


Thank you firr choosing the excit-
ing action and adventure of Cuduslt
for play on your TurboGrafx Super

System. We know you'll enioy it,
and hope that we citn cttnlinuc 1o

bring you the best irr vicleo gatltc

entertainment. Your input is u vulu-

able asset to our contpalty. antl wc

enjoy hearirrg whitt giuttcs \'()r/ witltl
to see availahle lor lhc ltrighty
Turbo(iral'x !

I)Ultlir'rttitttt.tt)1,\ttu:.rtr rr'ttlrtl rtl llttt 
",,llt,tt., 
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i.s pntltiltittrl
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I)lcase kecp in mincl:

I . Bc sure lhc power is turnecl ofl- wlrcrr

inscrtirrg or rcnroving TurboChip ganrr'

caruls.

l. Ncvcr lirrcibly bencl yourTurboChip garrrt'

ca rcl.

.1. Do not touch or expose to water thc lcrrrri

nal (gold) area of the game card.
-1. Do not clean the TurboChip with volrtlilt'

liquicls such as paint thinner or benzcrte .

5. Do not leave your TurboGral'x ott ittttl
unattencleci. as leaving a paused <lr still
inragc l'rorn any video ganle systclrt ()lt

your tclevision scrcen fbr a prolongctl
pcriotl nury causr'a burn-in intage rlrt yotrl

TV screcn - which means pemtanent tlltrtt

age !

6. Do not play any vic'leo game for exlcntlctl
pcriocls of tirne. Take a walk. reacl a book.
get a lil'e beyond your TurboGrafx!

Itrt 1,,'( htlt''' Ount ('urLl.: t)ltt't'Ltl( ttnlv rtn lhr
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ll r r'( i rr,q 1)t .si,grt.r\Ltlr'r 
l,\ I .1., (lt,ur Crt,t,k Rttud

lit'tlrlin,q, CA 9600I



his is a story of a time lost to the history books.

A time of swords and spells, when valiant men

and women used brute strength and powerful
magic to defend their kingdoms from unimaginably
horrible monsters that occasionally ventured from
their dark recesses in search of food...or worse.

Our story begins with Baarogue the Destroyer mate-

rializing, seemingly from nowhere, and snatching the
princess of Deerzar from her carefree existence in the
palace.

When word of the abduction spread to the fair people

of Deerzar, panic overtook them. Peace left the land
and chaos set in, dividing the people and causing a

civil war.

In desperation, the good king of Deerzar called forth
four valiant warriors to recover the princess, destroy
Baarogue, and, hopefully, return peace to the land.

You are the last hope of this once mighty land. Here

begins the greatest chapter in Deerzar's history...

Fighter
* Strong offensive and

defensive powers.

Good hand-to-
hand combat skills.

* Mental powers are

not strong enough

to use magic.

Mage
* Weak fighting ability,

but strong magic
ability. Gains levels
rapidly.Ninja

* Moderate fighting abil-
ity, but good agility.

* Mental power is too
weak for magic.

Priest
* Extensive attack

reach. Good
overhead attack
ability

* Can use protec-
tion and recov-
ery magics.



Starting the Game
Cadash is a side scrolling Action RPG. Two player simultaneous play is

possible if the TurboTap and an additional TurboPad are installed before

play begins.

Title Screen
When the title screen appears, pressing

RUN will begin character selection.

Character Selection
After selecting the number of players using

the direction pad and button II, use the

direction pad to select your character. The

same character cannot be played by both
players in two player mode.

Name Entry
After selecting characters, the name reg-
istration screen appears. In two player
mode, both players can enter their names
simultaneously. When the fourth letter (or
END) is selected, name registration is
complete and your quest begins.
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Many riddles await you, but
the inhabitants of the land

can give you clues!

Increase your power by de-
stroying monsters! Collect
their sacks of gold to buy
stronger armor and more
powerful weapons!

ffiffiffi
Your qucsl begins with a

commission l'rom the King
of Deerzar



Explanation of Status

O Level
This number indicates the level of charactcrs. Whcn you destroy enemies, you accumulalc
experience. When enough experience has been acquircd, characters level increases. Whctt
a level is raised. HP, MP. STR. AC. ancl AGt- all increase proportionately. At the start. all
characters begin at level l. Maxirnurrr lcvcl is 20.

@ uit Points
Thisnumberindicatcsphysical strengthol'characters. Thepowerbartothelefigivesavisual
representation ol'max HP and current HP. Blue inclicates maximum HP. and red shows lhc
amount of HP lhat thc character currently possesses. If the HP number reaches 0. thc

character is DEAD. 'fhere are no continues in Cadash, but in the two player ganrc,

resurrection is possiblc. An overnight stay at the INN restores all HP.

O tUagic Points
The amount ol'nragic powcr thal characters possess is represented by this number. The metcr
to the leli ol'thc nunrhcr works in thc same tashion as the HP meter. Casting magic spells

reducesthemclcrby lhcunrountol'powerthespellcastrequired. Whenthenreterhasreachecl
0, spells cannot hc cast. An overnight stay at the INN will restore all MP.
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Gold (GOLD)
The currency of the Kingdom of Deerzar and

surrounding areas is gold coins. When an enemy

is defeated, he gives up a sack containing the
gold he carries. Touching a sack puts the gold in
the player's reserve. Players can check their gold
reserves by entering a TOOL or WEAPONS
shop, or by entering an INN. On rare occasions,
gold sacks may also be found in treasure chests.

Strength (STR)
This rating governs how powerful a player's
attack will be against a given enemy. The actual

number is not indicated during game play, but it
is increased (along with AC and AGL) when a

player gains a level.

Armor Class (AC)
Character's defensive (protective) power. This
rating determines how much protection a player
will receive from enemy blows.

Agility (AGL)
The speed with which a character moves.

Playing Tips

Some monsters have
poison. If a c'haracter
is poisoned, his body
color is changed and
the character's HP is
constantly reduc'ed un-

til the ployer dies or the
poison is neutralized.

Some passages, trel-
sure rooms, and short-
cuts are hidden or hard
tofind. Finding rhem is

to your benefit.

W hi le t ravel ing,, certai n

items may appear that
v'ill not oppear again.
Take them while vou

76

ve the chance.



Basic Operation of the T[rrboPad

OTo enter doors or traverse stairwells, press up on the direction pad.
OTo get off ivy ropes, press the directional pad toward the place you wish

to get off and press Button I.

llasic Attack Methods

Using Magic
O Mages can only use attack (offensive) magic.

O Priests can only use protection and recovery (defensive) magic.

O To select spells, press and hold Button II (Turbo switches off).

O Cast spell by releasing Button II when desired spell is pictured.

I
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Button II
Attack with Weapon.
Cast Spell.
Item Selection.
Advance dialogue boxes.

Button I
Jump.
Cancel Command.

Select Switch
Not Used.

Direction Pad
Character movement.
Cursor Control.

FishterlM

Overhead

Diagonal
+

Button II
Up
+

Button II

hile Jumping)

Down
+

Button II
Button IIutton II



Magic Summary
Mage's spells:Strong

FireBall
Mage begins the game with
this spellmemorized. It shoots

a fireball tiom the tip of his

stafT.

Flying Dagger
Creates a shifting ring of eight

spinning daggers.

Wall of Flame
Creates amoving wallof flame

that moves along the ground,

inllicting damage on enemies

too dumb to move..

Priest's spells:P ov'ert'ul defensive spells Jor healing

Heal #l Super
Protects

rotating
body.

offensive spells for inflicting damage to enemies.

Blizzard

Shop Summary
l)ttrirtg, your journcv, yttu u'ill en('()unter ntaN shops v'hic'h spec'ialize in goods and services

t.rtu'ialfor the su;tesstirl t'ttnrplclirtrt ttJ'wtur quest. Here is o short description of the three

tvpes of shops.
Creates an expanding ring of
freezing blue energy that
wipes out all but the most pow-

erful enemies.

Lightning Storm
The strongest attack sPell a

Mage can use. Shoots mul-
tiple bolts from the tip of his

stal'l'that directly hit enemies.

Weapons ShoP
Sells weapons and armour.

Each character has a sPe-

cific set of weaPons and

arrnour they can buY.

Hotel
It has been said that time heals all wounds. The inns along the way

allow you to test this statement by resting in them overnight' When

you awake, your MP and HP will be restored to full power. Inns also

huu" u resident reviver. If, in a multi-player game, one party member

dies, the reviver will be happy to return them to life"'for a price!

Overview of Items and Enemy Characters

OCadash contains more than 50 different kinds of weapons, arrnor, rare items, etc'

OIn your quest, you will encounter more than 30 difl'erent types of enemies'

OYou must overcome each of the strongest cnenlies, including Baarogue, to save the

princess.

Oihe follo*ing page contains a brief sumtnary ol'the ditterent types of weapons, arrnor,

enemies, and rare items you may encounter.

Tool Shop
Most tool shoPs have

medicine and antidotes

for sale, but you never

can be sure what else

you'll find...

ond protection.

Shield
Priest tiom damage by

4 spheres around the
Priest begins the game with
this spcll memorized. It re-

covers l0 HP.

Antidote
Rernovcs poison fiom
thc btxly.

Heal #2
Recovers 64 HP.

t
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Fire Blade
Magically shoots flames

from the trp.

Plate Armor
Forged from tempered
steel by skilled craftsmen.

Leather Shield
Cheap. basic protection
for the new advenlurer.

Silver Helm
Brilliantly shines while
protecting the wearer.

Wizard's Staff
Basic staff with rnagical
powers. Very durable.

Long FIail
High attack power and

cxccllcnt reach!

Dagger of Swallow
Supcr atlack power lbr the

inragc-conscious ninja!

MedicinalHerb
Hcaling power. You can
posscss a maximum of 8.

Fllixir
Vcry lrartl to l'ind, but
wcll worllt thc cl'fbrt!

\\',rrking Designs warrants this product to be free liom
,l, l( ( r\ in material or workmanship under the following
l, illl\

\T ,\ITR,\NTY PERIOD
I lrrs protlucl is warranted firr 90 days fronr the date ofthe

I r \l consumer purchase.

W}I0 IS PROTECTED
'l his wananty may be enlirrcctl only by thc firsl consumcr

purchase. Proofofpurchasc is rcquirctl to proccss warranty

claims.

WHAT IS COVERED
I:xcept as specified below, this warranly covers all dcll'cts
rrr workmanship in this product. 'I-hc firllowing arc nol

, ,rvcred by the warranty:
..\ny product that is not distrihuted in Nonh Anrcrica or
\lcxico by Working Designs ttr which is not purchascd

l()m an authorized Working Designs tlcalcr.

.l l)amage, deterioration, or malfunction rcsulting lrom:
l) accident, misuse, abuse, neglcct, inrptct, l'ire, liquid

damage, lightning or other acts of nalure, ctrmmercial

or industrial use, unauthorized product modiflcation,
or failure to follow instructions supplied with the

product.

b) repair or attempted repair by anyone not authorized

by Working Designs:

c) any shipment of the product (claims must be submit-

ted by the carrier);
d) removal or installation of the product;

e) any other use that does not rclate to a product defect.

HOW TO OBTAIN WARRANTY SERVICE

For warranty inlbrmation, call (916) 243-3411 ext.420,
Monday-Friday 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Pacific Time

RANTIES OF MERCHANTABILI

DURATION TOTHE LENGTH OFTHIS

EXCLUSION OF DAMAGES

2. Any other damages whether incirtntal. consehuential

or otherwise.

SOME STATES DO NOT ALLOW LIMITATI SON
HOW I-ONG AN IMPLIEDWARRANTY LAS AND/
OR DO NOT ALLOW THE EXCLU ITA.

AM.
AGES, SO THE ABOVE LIMITATIONS AND CLU.
TION OF INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQTIENTIA

stoNs MAY Nor APPLY ro Youq I
How srATE LAW RELATES TO trrE I$RRINTY
This warranry gives you specitic legallHu may

also have other rights which vary frorilstate to state.

Game Help
For tips on playing Cadash, or help getting
call the NEC hotline at l-900-FUN-TGl6!

are free, but you will be charged .99 cents for
minute, up to a maximum of $5. The charges

your next phone bill. Please ask your parents

ot,
-conds

will appear on

before calling.

PRoDUCT. ArouR oPTION. NOIftlLr)R: I

L Damage to other property caused Iany]fect] in ttris

nrorluct damases hased uoon inclijlloss ot

use of rhe product. loss of time. Simaiaial loss: or
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